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Abstract: Gastrointestinal duplication cysts are rare congenital anomalies. It can occur in any part of the alimentary tract
but they are rare in the caecum. The reported incidence is 1:4.500 births. The exact etiology is unknown. There is no
common clinical pattern of signs and symptoms of duplications. The perioperative diagnosis duplication of cysts are often
inaccurate. Histopathological examination enables us to confirm the diagnosis. Resection is the treatment of choice with an
excellent outcome. The aim of this case report was to describe the clinical presentation and treatment of duplication cysts.
A three months old girl had abdominal distention since 7 days before admitted to the hospital. This complaint was
accompanied with fever and vomiting. She couldn’t have defecation and had history of black greenish feces. Physical
examination revealed distended abdomen and decreased of bowel sound. Laboratory investigation showed normal features,
abdominal X-Ray found enlargement of the intestine with increasing of the gas distribution and ground glass appearance.
We diagnosed the patient with observation of abdominal distention caused by suspect ileus paralysis with different
diagnosis hirschsprung disease. After the diagnosis, laparotomy exploration were performed. During surgical procedure,
the surgeon found duplication cysts in the caecum area, then they performed resection with end to end anastomose and took
the tissue for biopsy. The biopsy result was duplication cysts. Nine days after surgery, the patient was discharged in good
condition. A high index of suspicion for diagnosis duplication cysts was required and the result of surgical treatment was
good.
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1. Introduction
Gastrointestinal duplication cysts are rare congenital
anomalies. It can occur in any part of the alimentary tract.
The most common site is in the ileum, followed by
esophagus, large bowel, jejunum, stomach and duodenum
but they are rare in the caecum. The reported incidence is
1:4.500 births, about 60-70% detected in antenatally or
within first two years of life. In the most cases there is no sex
predilection. No familial or racial association has been
reported [1].
There is no common clinical pattern of signs and
symptoms of duplications. They present with a variety of
symptoms or sometimes as masses found incidentally during

routine examinations or investigations, or they are
encountered during an operation for other problems. The
clinical presentation also varies according to the age of the
patient, location of duplication, type of mucosal lining,
duration of disease, and presence of complications. Infants
and neonates present with abdominal pain, nausea, vomiting,
bleeding, abdominal distention, abdominal mass, obstruction
and intussusception [2, 3].
Diagnosis is confirmed with histopathological examination.
Resection is the treatment of choice with an excellent outcome.
Good sectioning of the cyst wall with attached bowel help in
ruling out the malignant changes [4].
The objective of this case report was to describe clinical
presentation and treatment of duplication cyst.
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2. Case Illustration
A three months old girl, were brought to emergency room
(ER) Sanglah hospital. Patient was referred from a private
hospital with observation of abdominal distention suspect
hirschsprung disease. Patient had abdominal distention since 7
days before admitted. This complaint was accompanied with
fever and vomiting. Patient had vomiting after drinking milk.
The vomit consisted of meal which she consumed. The body
fever was fluctuated, it decreased after consumption of
medicine. The highest temperature of fever was 38°C. She
couldn’t have defecation since 2 days before admitted. She
had history of black greenish feces since 11 days before
admitted. After arrived in ER Sanglah hospital, the surgeon
had done rectal washing, but the stool couldn’t be found.
Patient was the first child in the family, no history of
gastrointestinal congenital anomalies in both parents. She was
born vigorously with body weight of 3200 grams, and term in
gestational age. No illnesses history during the pregnancy
period were noted, no history of consuming any traditional
medicine. There were no abnormality during pregnancy or
delivery reported. There were no abnormality in ultrasound
examination.
The head was normal in shape, the hair was black in colour,
the fontanel was flat. There were no sunken eyes, jaundice on
sclera, neither conjunctiva injection and anemia. The pupils
light reflect was normal. The ears, nose, and throat
examination were in normal limit. It was no lymph nodes
enlargement found on the neck. The chest was symmetrical
both on rest and movement. Breath sound was vesicular
without rales or wheezing, the first and second heart sound
were normal, regular and no murmur in auscultation. There
were no lymph nodes enlargement found on both of axilla.
Abdomen was distended with difficulty to evaluate liver and
spleen. Bowel sound was decreased when auscultated. Anal
and genital examination was normal. Rectal toucher
examination found normal rectal toucher, no palpable mass
and no flushed feces. The yellowish feces with no blood on the
hand gloves was found.
Abdominal X-Ray showed an enlargement of the intestine
with increasing of the gas distributions and ground glass
appearance in lower abdominal area (mostly found in a half
sitting position) (Figure 1). Laboratory results such as
complete blood count, electrolytes count, liver and kidney
functions were within normal limit.
Based on the clinical and adjunctive examination, the
patient was diagnosed with observation of abdominal
distention caused by suspect ileus paralysis with different
diagnosis hirschsprung disease. Patient has been given
antibiotic (ceftriaxone), gaster decompression with
nasogastric tube, temporary fasting with parenteral nutrition
and prepared for laparotomy exploration.
During surgical procedure, the surgeon found duplication
cysts in the caecum area, then they performed resection with
end to end anastomose and took the tissue for biopsy
(pathology anatomy examination) (Figure 2). The result was
cysts duplication (compatible with the clinical examination),
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chronic colitis, with 2 reactive lymph nodes.
Patient was admitted to the intermediate ward (IW) after
surgery. The patient was given antibiotic therapy of
intravenous
cefoperazone
sulbactam,
amikacin,
metronidazole, and total parenteral nutrition. Three days after
surgery, tropic feeding from the feeding tube was given. On
the seventh day after the surgery, the patient was full fed and
could to ward. Two days after moving to ward, the patient was
discharged in good condition.

Figure 1. Abdomen X-Ray.

Figure 2. Duplication cysts in caecum (during surgery).

3. Discussion
Gastrointestinal duplication cyst are rare congenital
anomalies, originating anywhere along alimentary tract from
the tongue to the anus. The reported incidence is 1:4.500 births,
most duplications are detected in children (antenatally or
within first two years of life) and fewer than 30% of all
duplications are diagnosed in adults. In the most cases, there is
no sex predilection. No familial or racial association has been
reported [1]. In this case, patient was a girl, three months old,
without history of gastrointestinal congenital anomalies in
both parents.
The exact etiology is unknown, several theories have been
proposed. They are many theories on embryology of
gastrointestinal duplication. None of these theories, however
is able to explain all types of duplication. These embryological
theories include the following [5, 6]:
1. Split notochord syndrome: gastrointestinal duplication is
related to the development of neuroenteric canals, which
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is related to the thoracic duplications that have
associated abnormalities of the cervical and thoracic
vertebrae.
2. Abnormalities of recanalization of the solid stage: it is
only some part of the foregut that undergoes
recanalization, and this process occurs on both the
mesenteric and antimesenteric sides of the bowel,
whereas duplications are found only on mesenteric side.
3. Remnant of embryologic diverticula: this may explain
the higher frequency of gastrointestinal duplication
found in the terminal ileum because there are usually
numerous diverticula found during development. These
presence of heterotopic mucosa, the mesenteric location
of gastrointestinal duplication and presence of tubular
duplications.
4. Partial twinning: this can explain duplications of the
hindgut. These usually associated with malformations of
the genitourinary tract.
5. Environmental factors such as trauma or hypoxia: in
early fetal development, environmental factors may lead
to duplications and duplications may, in fact, be a part of
the spectrum of intestinal atresia.
In this case, no illnesses history during the pregnancy
period were noted, nor history of consuming any traditional
medicine. There were no abnormality during pregnancy or
delivery reported.
There is no common clinical pattern of signs and symptoms
of duplications. They present with a variety of symptoms or
sometimes as masses found incidentally during routine
examinations or investigations, they are encountered during
an operation for other problems. The clinical presentation also
varies according to the age of the patient, location of
duplication, type of mucosal lining, duration of disease and
presence of complications. The clinical presentation may be
due to the pressure effect of the duplication. Duplications in
the abdomen commonly present with pain, vomiting,
abdominal distention and abdominal mass. The clinical
presentation may also be secondary to complications of the
duplications. These include intussusception, volvulus,
perforation, bleeding, peptic esophageal stricture and
malignant transformation, as seen in adults [7, 8]. In this case,
patient had abdominal distention, accompanied with fever and
vomiting. Patient had vomiting after drinking milk and vomit
consisted of meal she consumed. She couldn’t have defecation
and had history of black greenish feces before admitted to the
hospital.
The prenatal diagnostic of abdominal cyst lesions is
relatively common. They may either represent a normal
structural variant or pathological entity that may require
surgical intervention after birth. In clinical practice, these
lesions are most frequently detected at the time of routine
morphology scan at 18-20 weeks of gestational age. However,
gastrointestinal malformation does not become apparent until
the third trimester. Additionally, some cysts may develop and
then resolve during intrauterine life. The preoperative
diagnostic duplication of cyst are often inaccurate. Diagnosis
is usually done using imaging modalities such as plain X-Rays,

barium studies, ultrasonography, CT scan or MRI, technetium
99m pertechnetate scintigraphy scan and laparoscopy. Plain
X-Rays may show evidence of intestinal obstruction. Barium
studies demonstrate filling defect or rarely a communication
between the cyst and normal bowel. Ultrasonography is the
most common modality used and should be the first choice. It
typically show a double layered wall (inner echogenic mucosa
and outer sonoluscent muscular layer). When this double
layered pattern is present on ultrasonography, a
gastrointestinal duplication cyst is confirmed and there is no
need for further radiologic evaluation. CT scan are more
useful in demonstrating the precise anatomical relationship
between cysts and surrounding structure. These cysts can
manifest as smooth, rounded, fluid filled cysts or tubular
structure with thin slightly enhancing wall on CT scan. MRI
show intracystic fluid with heterogenous signal density.
Technetium 99m pertechnetate scintigraphy scan indicates the
definite existence of gastrointestinal duplication cyst when it
contains ectopic gastric mucosa. This is especially useful in
esophageal, duodenal and tubular small bowel duplication
with a high incidence of heterotropic gastric mucosa.
Laparoscopy with a high incidence of heterotropic gastric
mucosa. However, all these modalities allow us only to
suspect the presence of an abnormal lesion and diagnostic
confirmation is possible only after resection [9, 10]. In this
case, there were no abnormality in ultrasound examination
during pregnancy. However, the abdominal X-Ray on
admission showed an enlargement of the intestine with
increasing of gas distribution and ground glass appearance in
lower abdominal area.
Histopathological examination enables us to confirm the
diagnosis. According to the definition of Ladd and Gross, the
cyst must be adherent to some part of the gastrointestinal tract,
contain smooth muscle in the wall and have an internal lining
of alimentary epithelium. They are named according to the
location and are generally cystic or tubular masses, in 10-15%
cases the cysts are multiple [11, 12]. In this case, the surgeon
took the tissue for biopsy (pathology anatomy examination).
The result was duplication cysts (compatible with the clinical
examination), chronic colitis, with 2 reactive lymph nodes.
Although many of the duplications are diagnosed
incidentally, most patients present with a combination of pain
and/or obstructive symptoms. These symptoms may be the
direct effect of distention of duplication or caused by
compression of adjacent organs (including their associated
blood supplies) [13, 14]. Excision should be considered in all
cases wherever possible. The surgical approach varies with
location and type of the cysts. Resection and anastomosis may
be required. However, gastrointestinal duplication cysts in
children is a benign disease, and any treatment should not be
more radical than to eliminate the patient complaints and
prevent further recurrence. Important points to be considered
in surgical of gastrointestinal duplication cysts include [14]:
1. The nature of the blood supply shared between the
duplication and native bowel.
2. The presence of heterotopic gastric mucosa, which will
negate internal drainage due to the risk of peptic
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ulcerations.
3. The relationship with adjacent structure.
The long-term prognosis of enteric duplication cyst is
excellent after surgical treatment. However, those with
associated anomalies and the extent of the physiological
disturbance caused by them [14, 15]. In this case, based on
clinical and adjunctive examination the patient prepared for
laparotomy exploration. On the surgical treatment, surgeon
found cysts duplication in the caecum area, then did resection
with end to end anastomose and took the tissue for biopsy
(pathology anatomy examination). The patient was discharged
in good condition.
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